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BEFORE TT{E HANIYANA REAL ESTATE RE,I]ULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURI.JGRAM

Complaint no. 698 of 2O7B

Date of First Hearing : 14.12,2018
Date of Decision : 05.02.2079

Mr, Binorl I(ttmar Singh

R/o H.no, B-403,lJNESCO APartment,
Plot no,5ii5, IP Extn, PatPargang,
Delhi- 1t0092

Versus

M/s IRE() Grace Realtech PvL Ltd

Office atr 5th f-loor, Orchid Centre, golf

corlrse roacl, secl-or -53, Gurugram'

M/s ROI [{eal$ PvL Ltd,

Redg. Office: Flat no, 10010B,Silver

Oaks DLIF Phase 1, Gltrugram-1.22A02

Con:plainant

Respt,,ndents

1.

2.

CORAM:
Shri Samir KtiLmilr

Shri Subhash Chander l(ush

APPEARANCE:
Shri Sukhbir'Yadav
Shri M,K. Dang

Member
Member

Advocate for cornPlainant
Advocate for tl e resPclndents

1.

ORDER

A compl;lint clated 09,08,2018 was filed undtrr section 31 ol

the Real lEstate [lLegulation and Developrnent Act,2016 read

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estarte (Regulation atld
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Developmr:ntJ Rules, 201,7 by the complainetnt Mr. Binod

Kumar Singh against the promoters M/s IREO (irace Realtech

Pvt Ltd and R0l R,i:alty Pvt, Ltd,,

Since the buyer agreement dated 20,A6,2014 was executed

prior to thr: crlmlnencement of the Real Estate (H.egulation and

Development.) Act, 2016, so [he penal proceedings cannot be

initiated rr:tr,lspec:tively, Therefore, the authority has decided

to treat thi.s c:omplaint as an application for nor compliance of

contractnaLl cbligation on the part of the resportdent in terms

of the prorrision of'section 34[0 of the Act ibid.

The particulars olthe complaint are as under: -

l. -Nr,,* ina f ,".tr, 
"f 

tlr. pro;..t Tl* C"; t,d,,.*tecto; o7l
A, Gurg;lott,, I IarYana

i -- ) --*-' 2. Nattut'e ot real estate project Resider tial gror-rp

hoLrsinS,, colonY

Are'a of the project 1a
-'t /

)5.

.51.21:i Acres

u,ilt N;. 
--

Arera of unit

1.204,1. rth floor, B8

tower

1937 .5 \ sq. ft

Registered/not registered i-R.s;i.*,1
I Phase2 ancl

IPhase 1,

Phase 3)

377 of ,,a01.7

378 of ,a017

379 of *01.7

[Phase 1)

(Phase 2)

[Phase 3)
t-l

B. Conrpie'tiot-t date as per RERA 30.06.20'20
registrati o n certi ficate

9. Date c,f'bclo l<ing

lIL

22.03.2:,01 3 (Cancetled
vide letter dated
01.09.:,1016)
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AA;i.""t t 26.06.2('t14

Rs 20,1 ', ,7'2,58f -;11-'l'otalcirniideration
:12 - rotr,rl amount paid-Uy ttr* Rs. 62,0 ),519 l',

complainant

Payment Plan Instalmrrut payment
plan

Status ofthe project B0 o/o cc nstructed

Datt: of deliv'ery of possession

[As pen clause 13.3 - 42 months
frorn date of approval of building
plans + 180 days grace period)

I Calr::ulate from the date of consent
1 to establish i.e.25.05.201,6 I _ ]I !,___ --i---16. Delray Pretnatrl t'eru' 

:- -- ---- -
't \7 Penalty Clause I clause 1.3.4) , Rs 7,50 /- per sq. lt of

Super lrrea for everY
month lf delay

ll

4. Taking ccrgrizance of the complaint, the authority issued

notice to t.he respondents for filing reply and f :r appearance,

The case carte up for hearing on 10'01.2019 14j'2'2018'

10,01.2019 and 05,02,20L6. The reply has been liled by the

respondt:nt has bt:en PeruLsed'

Facts of the case

The complainant submitt.ed that as per sectiott Z(zk) ol the

Real Estate IRegulation and DevelopmentJ Act, 2016, the

respondent falls under [he category of "Promoter" and is

bound by the clr:ties and obligations mentionecl in the said Act

Page 3 ol23
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Complaint I\ o, 698 ol201B

and is under thr: territr:rial jurisdiction of' this hon'ble

regulatory authority. It is submitted that botl:t respondents

have joint as well as several liabilities towards complainant,

The complainant submittred that he visited s;,rles gallery of

respondent no, I at golf coLlrse extension road, Grlrugrarn along

with responclent no. 2. Local staff of res rondent gave

application form arnd assured that possession rf unit will be

delivering within !i6 montlhs i,e, up to March 201.6,

The complainant submitted that the he issued i,L cheque of Rs,

20,00,000,/- vide cheque no. 866832 drawn in HDFC Bank

along with application form, Respondent no, 1 acknowledgcs

the payment and issued paryment receipt dated 22.03.201,3.

The conrplainant submitted that on dat: t3,04.2073

respondenLt no, 1 issued a letter acknowledgirg provisional

application for unrt type 3BHK +S for propose(, super area of

1937,53 sq, ft, in project "llhe Corridors".

The complainant submitted that on dat: 1,4.04,2073

respondent issued a demand letter and asked lbr payment of

Rs. 17,55,1141-. Demand lvas paid by complainarntvide cheque

no, 866844 dated 06,05,i1013 ol Rs, 9,00,0001-,cheque no,

463449 clieted 11.05.201,3i ol Rs, 2,00,0001- and cheque no,

866846 dated 11.05.201:i of Rs. 6,55,1,541 r,rnd thereafter

7.

B,

9,

diR
\##
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respondent no. 1 issued payment receipts i'tgainst above

mentioned three cheques.

The complainant submitted that on datr,r 07,08,2013

respondent no. 1 issued of'fer of allotment of residential

apartment for unit no, cD-BB-12-1,204, Cornplainant had to

accept the offer of allotnlent under comely (:ircLlmstances'

Complainant lodged his protest to respondents abotrt the

unilateral terms and conditions of allotrnent le:ter, CRM Stalf

and Mr, Ahrned assured the complainant to tal<r: [lle crlnce'rns'

Total cost of flat w'as Rs. 2,01,17 ,258l-'

The complainanl- submitted that on date 1.8.03.2014

respondent no. 1 issued another demand letler on stage ol

"ContmenCement of EXcavation" and demanderl Rs' 24,45,365

l-, Thereafter, respondent no. L, issued p3rmission to

mortgagL, in favour"ol IClcl Bank Ltd, on date 2 6.06.2014, The

demand was paid by contplainant vide cheque no. 400832

dated 30,06,2014, after taking loan from ICICI bank and till

date paying EMI to bank.

The complainant submitted that on date 26.06,2014 a

preprinted apartment buyer's agreement was execllted

between responrJent no, 1, and complainant, Complainant

raised his objeclion on Llnilateral, arbitrary ancl one-sidc'd

10,

11,

12,

Complaint N c. 698 ol2018
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terms and conditions of agreement in front of bcrtlt responclent

and asked to amend the terms. Moreover, the dtte date of off-er

of possession was extenderl to 42 months + 6 mrlnths [original

due date r:f possession was March 201,6 i,c. 36 I loI)thsJ.

TI-re complainant submittr:d that licence no, 0',:i of 2013 was

issued to (i) Precision Rearltors Pvt. Ltd, [ii) Blue Planet Infra

Developers Pvt. Ltd. [iiiJ Madeira Conbuild Pvt, Ltd, and

Global Estate [,, partnership firm] vide order dated

22.02.2013. In altartment buyer's agreelnelrt, [he licence

holder w,ere prt:sented as conforrning party and tllese

conformir-rg party did not sign the agreement, moreover the

apartment buy,er agreement did not contain :he details ol

collaboration / development agreements etc,

The comprlainant submitt.ed that the said api,irtrnent buyer

agreement seized the sanr:tity in eyes of law. T:le respondent

no. 1 is not a competent party to get enters into ilny agreement

for above said project, moreover agreement is rrot enforceable

on complainant,

15, The con'rplainant subnritted that on date 02.09.201,5

respondent no, 1 issued another demand oll construction

Page 6 ol23
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stage of r:asting of lower basement roof slab and demanded

Rs. 24,3 6,4A7 /-.

1,6. Tlre cornplainant subrnitted that on date A5,09,2A17

complainant visited the office of respondent r o, 1 along with

respondent no,2 representative Mr, Alimed, There tltey meet

with Mr, Vikram Mehta [manager CRM IREO) and

requested for cancellation ol booking and refund the ltrll

money along wil"h intererst on accoLlnt of teclrnical and legal

reaSonS, Complainant gave a written cancerllatiott reqttest

I ette r.

L7, TIre cc.rrriplainant subntitted that date L6.lt,201,5

complainant again visiterd to offlce of respor dent no, 1 and

requested to resolve the isstte and for refund of money, both

responcil:nts assured that they will raise the matter with

higher management of II1EO and get it resolvt' in short span,

18, The complainanl submitrted that on date 04,0€l ,201"6 Precision

Realtors Pvt. Lld. [Group company of IRErO] invited no-

objection / suggestion for approval of revisecl building plans,

Pag,e 7 of 23
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1,9. The complainant submitted that on date 01,09.201,6

respondent no, 1 issued r;ancellation letter, Irr cancellation

Ietter respondent acknowledged the total pairi amount Rs,

62,00,5t9,/-.

20. The complainant submitted that the ci,rlcr,rlation of

respondent is also showing mischievous intent on and try to

embezzlenrent ol paid money, ComplaInant paid Rs,

62,00,519tl- to respondents and as per payrnent receipts

service tax amount is Rs, 2,36,8891-, Respottd3t'rt's claim ol

service tax is Rs,7,71,904,1- which shows their malafied and

mischievor-rs intention. It is; firrther pertinent to mention here

that huge/ unjustiliable brokerage given to res tondent no, 2

is not concerned with complainant, moreover respondent

no.1 did rrot obtained consent / permission tn brokcrage

payment to respondent no, 2. The interest sh,twn on delay

payment is; also agtrinst the terms and conditionr,; of apartment

buyer's agrreement. [As per ternt no.7,4 of ABA, (,]ompany shall

be entitled to cancel the allotment, if allottee fr,rils to pay the

demand rruithin 90 dayrs lrom due date), Complainant

Cornplainr tilo, 698 ol201B

Page B ol23
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requested to cancel the

complainant is not liable

unit in November, 2015, therealter

for any delayed interer,;t,

rl i,"
.*;;+r.

21. The complainant submitted that he frequently raised the

objection on sending dem;and and cancellation letter to both

responden,ts. Respondent no, 1 told that "it is automatic

System of'(lRM, Department and assured to pur:,;tte the matter

to Higher Managetnent of IREO.

22. The complilinant submitted that in month of Ncrvember,201'6

complainant again reached to respondenl no' and

respondent no,Z, Mr, Vil<aram and Mr, Behal both again

promised to resolve the matter very soon and thereafter

informecl that matter }ias been already forwal'cled to higher

managenlent for kind Perusal,

23. The contplainant sr-rbmitted that complainartt chased the

respondent no, 1 and no,2 on regular basis, lrut all went in

vain. on 23.06,2018 complainant went to the office of

respondent no, 1 and again raised his grievan le to Ilis olficc:

bearer, but they refused trc refund the money,

r-
I Complaint It o. 698 ol 20 tB
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25.

26.

24, The complainant s;ubmitted that the complairrant has been

unnecessarril)' harassed mentally as well as financially,

therefore tht-' respondents are liable to cor npensatc thc

complainant on account ol the aforesaid act oI unfair trade

practice,

The complainant submitted that there is an ap ;rehension in

the mind of the complainant that the respondents ltave been

playing fraud and there is something which respondents are

not disclosing to the complainant just to ernbe'zzle the hard

earned mone)/ of tl:re complainant and other co lwners.

The complainant submitted that the complainant has also

visited several tinres to ther office of respondentr; for relirnd ol

money and served mulltiple grievances lertters to [he

respondents at their office address and personally requested

to executive / office bearer ol respondents , be'ore liling this

complaint.

27, The complainant submitted that the cause of action lor the

present complaint arose in or around 201,3 whe r respondents

invited the applic;rtion for booking without ha'zing authority

Page L0 ol23
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28,

and provirled wrong information and concei,lled material

facts. The cause oI action again arose on varicus occasions,

including on: aJ Ar-rg, 2013; b) June. 2014; c) August, 2076, d)

April, 201,','/; eJ Ma1,, 2018 and, when the protests were lodged

with the respclndent for refttttd the paid rrloney,

The complainant sLlbmitted that as per section 1 2 of the RERA

Act, 2016, the promoter is; liable to return enti:e investment

along with interest to the allottees of an apartlnent, building

or project for givirlg any inrcorrect, fhlse statemr,:nt etc.

The complainant submitted that the cornplainarrt is entitled to

get refuncl of paitl amount along with intere:t @ 20% per

annum compoLlnclable from date of booking ,o the date of

refund. The comtrtIainant is also entitled to get Rs. 1,00,000/-

towards the cost crf litigation, The complainant Ls also entitled

for any other relierf which he is found entitled 1ry this hon'ble

authority.

ISSUES RAISED BY THE COMPLAINANT

The issues raised by the complainant are as fblIows: -

29.

13.

Cornplaint ltlo. 698 ol201B
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Whether aprartmenl:

attestatio n /s ignatu re

parties is valirl or voicl

buyer's agreement withottt

ol the license holder / conferring

or voidable?

ii, Whether the complainant is entitled lor relund of all

money Paid to resPondents?

whether the responclents are entitled lor compollnding

interest @ 20o/o per annLlm, from date of bool<ing to till

date?

whether fot'f''eiture of earnest money Z('to/o with tltller

charges is justifiable?

wherther the responrlent no.1 made delilrerate delay in

cancellatiott of unit?

RELIEF SOUGHT

1,+. The reliefs soughl. by the r:omplainant are as follows :-

To direct the resltondents to refund the amorrnt paid by the

cornplainants i.e, lR.s. 62,00,519/- along with interest at the rate

of 20 o/o per annum from the date of hooking '

. To direcl- the rr:spondents to pay Iegal e,(penses ol Rs.

1,00,000/- incurred by thLe complainant'

iii.

iv,

ii

Complaint N o. 698 of 2018
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To grant any other damages, interest paymenl;, relief which

the authority rnay deerm fit and propet' under the

circumstances of the case,

REPLY BY THE RI|SPONDENT

15. The respondents submitted that present corrplaint is not

maintainable in law and on facts against the answering

respondents and ltence is liable to be dismiss:d at the very

onset,

The respc,ndents submitt-ed that property ir dispute was

books mur:lt befot'e RERA Act became applicable. Thus, the

hon'ble court has no jurisdiction to entertain the present

complaint.

The respondernts submitted that allegation miLde out by the

complainant agairtst the answering respondents are fhlse,

frivolous and corrcocted and an afterthought, There is no

evidence on record against allegation mad e oltI by the

complainant agaitrst the respondents, The colrrlplainant sltall

be put to strictest proof,

The respondents subrnil-ted that at the vory onset the

answering respondents denies each and e! el'y allegation

unless specifically admitted. The answering resllondents work

17.

18.

Page 13 of.23
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under the narne and sty'le of ROI realty pt'ivate limited,

aprivate Iimited compan)/, as an independent agency, Thc

answering respondent enjoys good reputation and has been

operating :in the field of reill estate from the lasl several years,

That the answering respondents has not made any assul'ance

and guarantees much less as is alleged by thc complainant,

That the anst,r,erinB respondents are not liable lor the internal

policy decisiolt ol the respondent no 1 ancr 2, Thlts, thc

complaint is liable to be dismissed,

The respondents submitted that complainant is misleading

this hon'llle court and misconceived the facts oIthe case hand

hence is not enti[led to iany relief, It is further stated the

complaint is barred by lim,itation.

The respondents submitt,ed that the dispute s between the

complainant and responcient no,1, The respc,ndent no, 2 is

unnecessarily dragged into it. The respondent no,2 can at the

best be the witness to the facts and cannot be h:ld responsiblc

for the internal policy de,:ision of the responclent ncl, land 3

which is breyond the purview of the scope and i,ruthority,

The respondents submitted that complainant has not

approached this hon'ble court with clea r tlands' The

complairt;lnt was never asked for cancellation ol the r.rnit but

C"rplairt N,r.618 rtra,S

1.9.

20.

21..

Page 14 ot 23
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22.

was looking for more investment fbr himself ernd his known

through respondent no. 2 in IREO and Ekantani in

Janurary,2016. The complainant has defaulted in making

payment crf installment and when the allotrnerrt is cancelled,

the compli,rinant stated making false allegationl;,

It is wrong and denied tt'rat the complaint carr be pref'erred

under sections 1,2, 13,1.,+,L8,19,3t and 71, or any other

applicable provisions of the Real Estate [R:gulation and

Development) Act, 201,6. It is submitted that i,ruthority does

not have ttre jurisrliction to decide on the pres:nt conrplaint,

The conrplainant is; estoppr:d from liling the prc:,;cnt cornplaint

by his own acts, ornissions, admissions, and lacl:res and has no

Iocus stanrli to file the present complaint.

It is submitted that the complainant is a clever and a shrewd

type of person who has filed this baseless and f llse complaint

in order to unnecessanily harass and p ressurizc the

respondent. It is absolutely wrong and denied trat the alleged

grievance of the <:omplainant relates to brear:h of contract,

false proniises or gross uirfair trade practices committed by

the respondents, It is submitted that the cornplainant had

made the hooking through his own broker company and the

same has no concern with respondents no.1 ancl 2,

a-L5,

Complaint lr o. 698 oi 2018

#xa
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Complaint I\ o. 698 ol201u
-t

The respondents submitted that it is not denieci that the super

area of thr:r unit was increarsed from 1350 sq, ft to 1483,57 sq.

ft. as per the agreed clauses of the booking appl cation form, It

is pertinent to mention here that the complainaint himself has

agreed in clause 22 of the schedule- I ol the booking

applicatic)tn form that the rsuper area of the rtnil. was tentativc

and that if'there would be any change in the alrartment's size

then in that case the applicable sale considel'ation shall be'

payable tci respondent no.L by the complainant,

The respondents submitterd that it is wrong an([ denied that at

the time of signinll of application fbr booking, tlte complainant

was informecl that the size of apartment woulcl be 1"350 sq' ft

super area ata basic sale price of Rs. 8,7501- per sq. ft or tllat

the total cost of thre apartlnent would be Rs, 1,1 8,12,5001-'

The resp(lndents also stlbmitted that the rcspondents are

correct in increa:;ing the super area to 1483,57 sq. ft in the

apartment buyer's agreernent which was stated as 1350 sq, ft

in the application for bool<ing, It is submitted tlrat according tcr

tlte terms and cottditions of the booking application form, the

Super area of the unit was tentative and the szrme was agreed

upon by the com[)lainant.

26.

Page 16 ol 23
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The respondents also submitted that it is wrorg ancl denied

tltat the respondents have in a clandestinely manner charged

development charges at the rate of Rs, 327,91/- per sq, ft.,

preferentiral Iocation charges at tl-re rate of Rs. 11961'per sq,

ft, of super area anLd club membership charges i,rt an aggregate

of Rs.2,5;0,000/- and clharged interest frec maintenance

security at- the rate of Rs, 100/- per sq, ft. of the super area and

IBRF atthe rate ol'Rs.50/- persq. ft. olthe sLlF)er area or that

the same has ultintately, increased the toti,rl cost of the

apartmen[ by more than ]Rs, 45,69,000/-. It is submitted that

according to clause 2 of the booking applicertion fbrnl and

clause 5 oIthe schedule -l of the booking applii ation forrn, [he

complainant ltafl agreed to pay aforesaid charges, The

complainant is nc,w taking baseless, false and frivolotls pleas

in order to justify his own wrongs, illegalities and laches,

DETERMINATION OF ISS;UES:

With regard to first issuer raised by the compl,rinant frorn tlte

perusal oti the agreement it is seen that the agreement signed

inter say by ttre allottees and also duly signed ;,tnd stamped by

the authorized signatory of the respondent and also for and on

the behalf of conforming parties, It is wrong to say that

apartment buyer''s agreement is without irttestation and

28,ff)
;t i
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signature of the conforming parties /license holder. I-{ence the

authority is oivievr that thr: agreement dated is ralid in eyes of

law.

29. With regard to second, third, fourth, fifth is;sue raised by

complainant the arrthority is of the view that as ller clatts e 21,.1,

of apartment buyers agreement time is the i)ssencc of the

agreementt lor the payrnent of sale considc'ratiort, niaintenallce

charges and other deposits and amounts, including any

interest, If the allottee lails in timely perfcrrmance of its

obligations a6lree(l to pay in time any of 15g insl-alments to the

company, the contpany shilll be entitled to canc*l the allotmenI

and terminate the agreement. There have beett letters isstted

by the respondent to the complainant demandirtg the payntent

of due instalmenls. Thus the respondent llas abidcd by the

agreement ancl has cancelled the allotment cf the unit vide

letter dated 1.A9,2016, It is pertinent to note that the

respondent cannr:t forfeit n"lore than 1,00/o o' consideration

amount as earnest money. The promoter is I able to deduct

only 10% of the ccnsider;rtion amount and refrrnd the balance

amount,
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30, In the case of' DLF Ltd, v, Bhagwati Narula,l re trision petition

no, 3860 01:2014 it was hel,C by the National Conr;umer Disputc

Redressal Commission, Itlew Delhi that agreenient for

forfeiting more th,an 1,00/o ol sale price would )e invalid and

20a/o of the sale price cannot be said to be a reasonable amount

which the petitioner company could have forf-eiled on account

of default on the part of the complainant unle:;s it can show

that it hac[ only suffered rloss to the extent th: amount was

forf'eited by it. Earnest money is said to be thr: only amount

that is paid at the time of concluding the contract. Thus,

amount beryond 100/o canttot be forfeited and if done so that

would be unreasonable

Findings of the Authoritl,

31. f urisdiction of the authority-

Subi ect Matter furisdicti,on

The authority has complete jurisdiction t: decide the

complaint regarding non-compliance ol oblig;atiotts by the

promoter as held in Simm,i Sikka v/s M/s EMIIAR MGF Land

Ltd,leaving aside :ompen,sation which is to be decided by the

Complaint lt o, 698 ol201,8
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adjudicating officer if purs;ued by the complainants at a Iater

stage,

Territorial f uriscliction

As per ncrtification no, 1,1921201,7-lTCP datr,rd 74.1,2.201,8

issued by. Town & country Planning Deltartrnent, the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Autltotity, GurLlgralll

shall be erntire Gurugram District for all pLlrpose with oflices

situated in Guru64ram. InL the present case, [he project itt

question is situated within the planning arelL of Gurttgram

district, therefore this ;ruthority has comp lete territorial

jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint,

32, Keeping in view the facts and circumstances o'the complaint

and subtnissions made by the parties during ilrgLlrllcl'lts, [he

autltority lras decided to r:bserved tha[ as peI clar-tse 13,3 ol

the builder buyer agreement dated 26.06,2014 lor r,tnit

no,!204,L2rh floor", BB tornrer, in project "The Ccrridor", Sector-

67A, Gur"ugram, possession was to be handc d over to the

complainilnt within a period of 42 months frcm the date ol

approval ol builrling plans or from the dater of cotiscttt tc.r

establish i,e,25,5,2016 + 6 nionths grace peric d which conrc's

out t0 be 2-;,5.2020. Cornplainant has already paid

Cor-nplaint ltlo. 698 of'2018
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Rs,62,00,5L9 l- tc, the respondent against

considerat.ion of Rs,2,0 L,1,77 ,258I .

total sale

Since there is no hope and scope for completion ol project,

trence no r:hoice i:s left with the authority bul to direct the

respondent to refund ther entire amount deprosited by the

complainant with prescribed rate of interest ie. 10,75% per

annum within a period of rl0 days froni the dat,: of this order,

atter deductitt g1,00/o of the total consideration a rlrount + actual

service ta;< paid by the c:omplainant and deposited by the

respondent rvith t-he competent authonty, Brtkerage to be

borne by the respcrndent.

Decision and directions of the authority

After taking into consideration all the material facts as

adduced and prorJuced b,y both the parties, the authority

exercising powers vested in it under section 37 of the Real

Estate [Regulation and De,reloprnentJ Act,2016, hereby issues

the following directions to the respondent in :he interest of

justice and fair play:

The respondent is directed to refund the :ntire amount

depositecl by the complainant with presr:ribed rate of

interest i,e. 10,7 5% per annum within a per iod of 90 days

from the date of this order, after deductingl,0% olthe total

34.
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considr:ration amottnt + actual service ta,< paid by the

completinant and deposited by the respondent with the

competent authority. Brokerage to be llorne by the

respondent.

35. The order is pronottnced,

36. Case file be consigned to the registry,

Dated:05,02 ,201.9

:

(Samir Kumar)
Member

(subhash Chander Kush)
N ember
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